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F0ROAGAIWST'LDAWEXPORT INCREASES

AUTO JtANUFACTU'l'lKU TAKKS A

STRONG STAND

Jlcllorato Intention to Withdraw All
Company's Funds From Iluuku
Loaning to Kuropcnn Countries

DETROIT, Oct. 3 9. Henry Ford
will carry through to a finish his

declaration Hint any bank which

holds deposits of his own money or

that of tho Ford Motor Company,

will lose- - thoso dcposltH If tlioy are
In any May connected with tho float-

ing of tho Anglo-Frenc- h loan by

New York hankors.
"J look upon tho loan of money

to auch men ns only designed to
coritlnuo tho war and keep up tho
useless bloodshed, I look upon It

ntt an attempt to sway public opinion
In a neutral country by making a
million or moro Americans financial- - bowcen 20 HO

1y interested In tho success of ono
sot of belligerents becauso they 1 Id

their bonds. I say again that tho
commissioners should havo been dis-

missed without compunction by tho
government upon their arrival hero
and sent back homo.

''Tho loan meahs only sorrow and
high taxes for thousands of men and
women In Kngland and Francs. Ev-or- y

cent that goes from thlr, coun-
try; ovcry shell that Is mado; every
nunco of poWdcr that Is sold to

meaiiB only moro murder
and destruction, I will havo nothing
to do With It, and I havo no respect
for any who havo to do with It.

"Dock of It all is tho military
ring that profits financially ... .It
is not a matter of National honor,
or horror over tho plight of an In-

vaded country, or ovon tho senti-
ment for, or against, a bolllgorcnt
It Is gold purely and simply. If
they could soil to Gormany thoy
would bo just aB willing to closo
contracts with that government for
tholr supplies.

"I havo no nppologles to make
tar my position, I bellovo that tho
whole thing Is waste on a gigantic
ncnlo promedltntcd by tho inon who
mnko money rrom war.

"I do not blame It on tho Kai-

ser, tho Czar, nor any other execu-

tive nor upon tho commanding gen-

erals. Tlioy nro controlled by n
ring that ovorpowom them.

"I bollovo that Prussian militar-
ism should bo crushed, but I bellovo
also that all militarism should bo
crushod, Hrltlsh ltavallsm Is as
much a causo or tho conflict as any
big army'. ' '

"Our President has folt tho ores- -

chceso; whllo Cuba,
Netherlands. China,

has Panama,
will contlnuo ! Drazll tako

tho
tlons to stop war. With
dally oxamplo boforo tho world, I
bollovo It to best tlmo re-

mind tho peoplo that thoy can end
all war, Tho press tho world
could this war, If tho proas or
tho world would."

Mr. Ford when Informed I ho
rrtlon or Toronto City Council
In cancelling orders for automobiles
mado by tho Ford Motor
bicauHO or Mr. Ford's lomarks upon
tho loan and tho commissioners
who aro arranging said was
not concornod tho action, "It Is

innlUriK0"0 is

Us between

Is gamble

nations
la a certainly."

HELP! HERE GOES

JILL OF THE OCEAN

I'OIITLAM) PATENTS
SEA

AM.

U, H. Court of Apptsils Decides That
Bauds, Pebbles Mud

Subject

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct.
Just what bo patcntod?

You can't patent a pubblo that
naturo mado mud that
after rain, or sands by

sighing
if take pebbles

mud sands consol-
idate them a
organization so as produco a
moro result by tholr
separate operation," havo bomo-thln- g

that can patent.
So decreod Judge of

United States Circuit of
ponls handed down
hero. Tho pave-
ment of certain streols or Portland,

Consolidated
Company llassam Pav-
ing Company. Tho Contract Com-
pany as a bnso Its pavo-me- nt

a patented formula of llas-
sam company, and, being enjoined,
claimed that a patent could

a rpadwny

MORli DAIRY PRODUCTS GOING
A"HOAl NOW

Change of Conditions Important to
Coos County Where Much

Is llclng Piodueed

IMPORTANT to
DAIRYMEN

figures given below
garding lucreaso In
exportation of dairy products
Is Important to Cobs county

vlow of tho that
manufacture of butter, chceso
and condensed milk is a
intlUHtry of community.

(Special to Times)
WASHINGTON, D. 19

Cheese, butter other butter fats
aru becoming Important
tors In our trado aftor a
long period of comparative Inactivi-
ty. Fifteen or twenty years
United States was sclllntr abroad

million pounds
or butter, from no million to 80
million pounds of chceso, from
n million to 10 million pounds or
Imitation butter nnnually. In later
years, however, exports of this class
deci cased in a marked degree
in 'ho fiscal year of 1011 fall-

en below quantities named. In
year thcro wub a dis-

tinct rovlval In all these with
totals closoly approximating high

touched In decade from
1890 to 1900.

Incicnso Hljr
The largo gains made by domestic

products butter substitutes
aro well Illustrated by figures pub-

lished by Hureau of Foreign
Domestic Commerce, Department

of Commerce, in Juno "Summary
or Foreign Commerce." nutter, usu
ally avoraging about .1 million
pounds annually in our export trade,
In 1915 went to nearly million
pounds. During this period Imports
or butter reduced uy moro man
ono-lml- f, falling from a llttlo
than 8 million In 19 11 to

1 million pounds last year.
Moro Chceso AIm

American chceso, running at
2 -2 million pounds a year, wont
to CI million pounds In fiscal
year of 1015. Hero also, In

of buttor, trado balanco
wn transferred to tho oxport sldo,
for years Import chceso last
year only totaled fiO million pounds,
n decrease or HI !M million pounds

total for 1911.
Exports of condensed usually

exported In sums valuod nt bntweon
1 million 2 million dollars annu-
ally, In 1915 to 3 million dol-

lars in valuo, quantity mil-
lion pounds) doublo that of
1911.

Dig .Market
England becomo our largest

foreign market for butter, chceso
condonscd milk. Canada Cuba,

Panama, Australia Venezuela
also take coiiRldurublo quantities of
Amor Iran butter; Panama

Inillnn linnnrtnnt miirkntn
uro or this ring Hint owns our Rolghqn,

It upon tho world when It Japan, Ilong-wnn- ts

to, ho resisted It and.koug, Chosen,
I bollovo ho to do ro. largo amounts or Amorl-- D

Is up to pcoplcH or na-ie- an condensed milk.
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GALL ALUMNI FilE
NOV. lit) IS HOME-COMIN- G DAY

UNIVERSITY OREGON

Old Grnds Invited Hack Dig
Iteuiilou Sou-ni- l From Coos

Epoct to

Former Unlvorslty of Oregon
dents on Coos Day aro recolvlng In- -

ivitntloiiH as alumni members to join
fcr tho Canadian city to rlmoto ' "H"u Coming Day" on Eu- -

whothor Its Hontlmeiit In tho campus November 20. This
lilinll tako oHenso nt my reason. ng I1"0 ,,ll, of " rootball gamo

supplant business senso In Orcf.un O. A. C, which
transaction or business. Tho year bo played In Eugono.

loan a with money or To ovory state In tho Union

Americans upon buccosb In former student or

of tho back of It, and tluit ' vorslty. has gono ono or thoso In

success not
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vltntloiiH. On tho big day hundreds
aro expected to flock back to tholr
old Alma Mater, thoro meet with
f i lends or old college days, renew
acquaintances with tho collogo and
tho faculty and see tho teams clash,

Tho letter says In part: "On this
date tho University students, faculty
and ft lends, and townspeople, nro
uniting to mako this tho biggest and
best Home-Comin- g Day that Oregon
bus over had.

"Wo nro making oxtcnslvo plans
for your entertainment, and wo want
to count you among those expected.
Thoro will bo apodal rates on all
railroads, and special trains galore,
and thousands ot rooters and sym-

pathizers. Como back and get Into
tho spirit onco again, Thoro will
bo special stunts from morning to
night, Aro you coming?"

Mr. and Mrs. Den Chandler are
j intending to tako advantage of the

Homo-Comin- g Day and it Is expected
there will bo soeral other rormor
Oregon stundo.nts from this county
who will go to Eugono on November
20.

It was composed only or nature's
Ingredients.

Tho Contract Company lost In tho
Oregon Courts and lots us appeal
In the Circuit Court.

It all duponds upon how you put
tho thlnga togothor.

SALEM Acting on tho opinion of
Attorney Genoral nrown tho stato
board or control has told Parole ON
flcors Keller that ho Is not entitled
to board and residence for his family
at stato expense.

BUDGET OF'THE PORT

J

I l M

i
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Tho estimated receipts of tho Port of Coos Day for tho year 191C

aro as follows: ,

Money received from taxation, four-mi- ll levy , $30,000.00
Notes receivable .'..,.,.... j . ..,..,....'. 1,400.00
Dills receivable ,Jjt . t. ..'..'; .V 3,070.00
Hont from dock and warehouse .V. ,...'... '. 1,52-1.0-

Cash on hand .'....' ?.' 500.00

$15,500
The estimated expenditures of tho ,Port of Coos Day for tho year

1910 nro as follows;
Interest on Port Series A Donds $15,000.00
Interest on Port Series D Dondst.... i '., $15,000.00
Notes payublo ...,.' , 10,400.00
Salaries of attorneys ..... 1,200.00
Expenses of legal department, appealing Mill Slough Suit, etc. . 1,200.00
8alary of Engineer 900.00
Expenses englnoorlug department 300.00
Interest on notes payable .. Gad, 00

'Salary of Asst. Secretary 300.00
Expenses of Advertising . .t 1 00.00
Office Honl N. .... 90.00
Stationery, postage and office supplies 50.00
Miscellaneous 300.00

-
, $15,500.00
Notlco Is horoby given that the Hoard or Commissioners or tho

Port or Coos Hay will meet In regular session on tho second Monday
In November, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m, at tholr oMco In tho Cham-

ber or Commorco rooms, Marshrield, 'Oregon, to hear any objection
which any tax payor may mako to n lovy or four mills on tho dollar
of tho assessed valuation of tho real and porsonal property In tho
Port ot Coos Hay ns assessed for Stato and County purposes; said
money when ralsod by such levy to bo expended together with other
receipts as shown abovo In Items and manner as above designated.

Arter hearing objections at tho meeting of said Hoard as abovo
specified, tho Hoard of Commissioners will proce'ed to lovy a tax for
tho year 1010, and unless objection ba mado which may convlnco said
Hoard otherwise, tho Hoard of Commissioners or said Port propose nt
tho tJmo and place of said meeting, to lovy tax of four mllla for
tho year 1910. IIENHY SENOBTACKEN,
Dated nt MarflhNcld, Coob County, Oref-on-, Sccrotary.
thta 19th day or October, 1915.

TO MARKET

CAPTAIN .MACGENN' TIAVK!S IN
INTERESTS OF PltODUCTIO.NS

SayH EvpectM to Got Ilerth on An-
other Coasting Ktoanirdilp If tho

Hreakuntcr In Kohl

Whllo tho steamship Ilrcakwater
Is laid up Captain T. J. Macgonn,
"sklppor poet or tho Pacific," Is
cnorgotlcally gottlng hlB pootlc

boforo tho public. Ho has
Just gono to Scattlo on such an er-
rand and oxpocts to cover a good
deal of tho coast boforo long.

At Dolllugham, Georgo W. I.og-gl- e,

owuor of a largo sawmill plant,
will assist him In getting his work
boforo tho pcoplo ot Pugot Sound.

when tho Btcanisnlp is finally
brought to Sau Francisco and tied
up Captnjn Macgonn la then planning
on n trip to Victoria, whoro Chlof
Forestor McMillan, of Hrltlsh Colum-
bia, Is planning to aid him In his
work.

In caso tho Ilrcakwater should bo
sold or tied up Indefinitely Captain
Macgonn has stated that ho does not
Intend to rotlro from n life at sen,
but wll sook a berth on somo other
coasting steamship. Ho has boon
at sea now moro than 40 yeara ami
almost 20 years has been coming
Into Coos nay. Tho nroakwator Is
expected horo this weok from Port-lau- d

on hor final trip.

(VItl OF

NORTH HEND, Oro., Oct. 1C
Editor Times: Tho Thimble Club
wishes to thank, through tho col-

umns of your worthy paper, tho
following people, who by tholr as-

sistance, mado tho Rest Room a
success during tho carnival: F. W,
Woods, uso ot rreo room and chairs;

Entertainment Committee, by H.
C. Wray, $25.

Oregon Poor Co., gas llghta and
globes.

11. C. Wrny, steam heat.
Miss Josephine Snood, tolephouo

sorvlce.
Douuls Hull, signs, chairs and

volvot.
II. H. Woldy, Dally Tldo and ad-

vertisements.
E. McDaulel, Coos Hay Harbor.
Mr. Rosb, rrosh milk each day ror

babies,
S. Van V.lle, furniture
S. Vornoy, building Queou's throno
Frank Cohan, Marshfleld, sani-

tary combs.
M. E, Evorltt, mirror and tables.
J. W. JagobBon, furniture.
Windsor & Williams, VIctrola and

records.
llazer & Son, water pitchers.
Pioneer Hardware Co., tumblers.
A. II, Derbyshire, Davenport and

chairs,
Dr. Hurmester, couch.
M. a. Coleman, clock.
S. 3. Jennings, merchandise.
Coos Hay Grocery Co., merchan-

dise.
Mrs. Fred Holllster, vaso.
Mrs. C. M. nyler. vase.
Dr. Ira 11, Hurtle, use of auto-

mobile
Tho following sent gorgoous flow-

ers which were used to boautlfy tho
rooms: Mrs. L. J, Simpson, Mrs. C,
A. Smith, Miss Livingston, Mrs. Fred
McCollum, Mrs. Herbert Armstrong,

Mrs. A. H, Imhoff was very kind
and helpful In caring for tho 120
babies who wero brought to tho nur- -
aory,
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DEPUTY SHERIFF LAIItl) VA

COUNTERED MANY DELAYS

J. It. Fish, Mo escaped Hint nt Spo- -

kaw by Stories of Wlfo nnd
lluby, Goes to Canada

Deputy Sheriff Warren Lnlrd has
roturnod from Spokano whoro he
mado n futllo trip to got J. It. Fish
of Dandon, wanted for passing
worthless cIiccUb on tho Rosoburg
auto lino nnd others. Fish was re-

leased by tho Spokano authorities
about four hour boforo Laird reach-
ed thoro and Immediately caught a
train ror llrltlfliqColumUla where ho
Is secure rrom arrest ror tho tlmo be-

ing.
Act Unwarranted

Shorirr Johnson and Deputy Shor- -
irr Lnlrd aro highly lncensod at tho
action or tho Spokano officers In al-

lowing Fish to got nwny. Tho Spo-

kano otriccra wero told by wlro that
an officer was on route thcro and his
roloaso was entirely unwarranted.
Pollco Judgo Wnllor was touched by
FlBh's story of a wife and baby await-
ing him and rolcasod him twice Tho
first tlmo, tho pollco picked him up
again but tho second tlmo Fish
caught a train and boat It.

Hard Luck All Around
Laird had hard luck on tho trip.

In tho first place ho lost a day or
so horo, having to send back to tho
Hank of Handon for papora. When
ho reached Salem, it was a holiday
and ho lost nnothor day 'and when ho
reached Olympla ho had to wait an-
other dny for tho governor to return
from a trip. These dolnys and uucx- -
plaluablo attitude or tho Spoknno of-
ficers resultod in Fish gottlng nwev.

May Ho Caught Yet
This Is tho first prisoner to escape

Sheriff Johnson and his men und ho
regretB (t deeply although ho or Do-pu- ty

Laird wero In no manner to
blame. Ho says that possibly Fish
could bo extradited from Hrltlsh
Columbia If ho took It up with tho
fedoral officers and ho may. How-
ever If Fish crosses tho border again
within atx years, ho can bo brought
back without appeal to tho Fedoral
officers.

visited tho Rest Room during tho
three days.

Hy MAUDB R. 11ARTLB,
Roportor.

ORKGON CITY An advanc0 of
forty por cent In all wator rates
oxcoptlng thoso for sprinkling lawns,
has beon mado by tho board of wa-
tor commissioners.

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171

DRY WOOD
nt

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street

Phone 370J

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Placo for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial nnd lVdw'y.

T. J. bCAIFL u
?5i

A. n fiODGIM

M-rsh-
ffeld $& co

Kstiiuatea Furnished
Thoro woro 1000 people who Wioae U-- n. Mwshlleld, Owo

Oof Your

Golden West
Coffee

Regularly sells for 10 cents
per pounds, but which Is sell-
ing nt reduced prices this week

from

Farmer's Exchange
One-pou- can .35
Three-poun- d can $1.00
Five-poun- d can $1.50

Phono 70
Central and Waterfront

Heating Stoves Coffee

ruuuu www
I

Order This Delightful B

Fresn Roast Coffee of 1
Your Dealer I

LW Tho oldest Wfti
2k V k. l..vri;oHt W.W WOl

Vt'o nro propui-e- for full nnd
Inter with tho best lines made.

Wood heaters and tho real or wood
heateiH with duplex grates.

Priced from SL75 to 922.00

Johiisoii-Giilovs- en Co.
Quality Home Furnishers

North Front Street, Mat-Mificl-

Second Hand

Pianos & Organs

We have an over stock of

second-han- d pianos and some

slightly used instruments that
will be sold at exceptionally

low prices, and terms to suit'.

L. L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE'
73 Central Avenue.

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel.
i'bono 10U-- L.

MARSHFIKLH, 0K4G0I

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

41

WEAVING All kinds a spec-ialt- y.

Mrs. W. W. Nason. 680
12th Courth. So. Phone 220-- R

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of tho State

of Oregon In nnd for Coos County.
Etta G. Drown, plnlntlff, versus

Charles G. Drown, dofondant.
To Charles G. Drown, tho above-name- d

dofondant: In tho name of
tho Stato of Oregon, you nro re-
quired to appear und answer the
complaint or tho plaintiff heroin,
on or boforo tho 2Gth dny or Octo-
ber, 1015.

ir you fall to appear and answer
said complaint as so required, tho
plalntlfr will apply to tho Court
heroin for tho rollof demanded In
hor complaint, succinct statement
of which Is:

That tho bonds of matrimony
existing botwoon plaintiff nnd do-

fondant bo dissolved;
That plalntlfr be allowed to as--

jsumo her maiden namo of "Etta
G. Faith:"

That plaintiff bo given such fur-
ther rollof as to tho Court may seom
just and oqultablo,

Sorvlco of the summons is made
by publication pursuant to an order
mado by Hon. G. F, Sklpworth, Cir
cuit Judgo of said Court, directing
publication hereof th Cnna nv
Times onco each week for the per--
iou or six weeks beginning on the
Hth day of Septombor, in.

GRAVES M'INTURFF,
Attorneys for plnlntirr

First publ cation September 14,
1915; last publication October 2G.
1915.
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KSM COFFEE

.

Hl'Y VOl'R GOLDM.V WFST COFFIIK PROM

GETTING'S CASH GROCERY

HHARQUARTKRS FOR GOOD GHOCIIHIILS

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorht ti Klnu'.
(iii leiivo .Murhhfleld 7 a.m., J 1 n.m., 12 p.m., S p.m.

Cars leave for Ihnplto 7 n.iii., J 1 n.m., " p.m., 15 p.ra.

Cars Leave Sunset Ray 7 n.m., a.m., 1 p.m., 0 p.m.

FiircH, Mmplre, iHci Tarhcol or Bouth Slough, r0c; Sunset liar He

fLJ :WjM

Of Vital Importance
It is of the utmost importance that your chil- -

dren's eyes should be guarded diligently. The

strain caused by reading or studying under im-

proper, artificial light, is ruining scores of eyes

daily. The best assurance that your children

will have proper light for their studies is to see

. , that they have Electric Light properly placed.

I;
u Install Electric Lights

1 1 In Your Home
.Hf- r-

If your home is not now equipped with this
there is no better time than the

present Jo wire your home for Electricity. Now,

before fall cleaning time, your home can be

quickly and inexpensively Electrified. Protect
vnnr nwn ouoC Qo uinii no wniin rthilrlrnn's DY

installing this convenient, clean, sanitary ana r
inexpensive illuminant ELECTRICITY.

Oregon Power Co

i


